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台湾个人电脑产业的发展始于 20 世纪 80 年代。经过 30 余年的发展，台湾








位置不同，将个人电脑企业分为 PC 代工企业、PC 品牌企业以及 PC 通路企业，































The development of Taiwan PC industry began in the 1980’s. Taiwan PC 
enterprises experienced glory and slump during the 30 years. The development path 
from OEM via ODM to OBM, becomes a model to developing country which wants to 
achieve industry upgrade.  
Taiwanese PC enterprise's development path selection is influenced by the value 
chain theory, and its development course enriches the connotation of the value chain 
theory. In recent years, PC industry has been mature gradually in technology. The profit 
of all industry are reducing. Facing with such situation, the enterprises with different 
development path will have different development situation, which is the focus of this 
study. 
Based on value chain theory, the PC industry is divided into the upper, middle and 
lower stage. In accordance with the value chain position, the three stages are ODM 
enterprises, OBM enterprises and PC channel enterprises respectively. Then the EVA 
of three kinds of enterprises are being calculated based on EVA theory. In order to have 
more information, the influence factors to EVA are calculated and analyzed. Through 
the calculated and analyzed, we can know the advantages and disadvantages of this 
three kinds of enterprises, and give the corresponding suggestion. 
Through the analysis, we find that average EVA of PC industry is less than zero 
and the enterprise value has not increased in the years between 2003 and 2014. At the 
same time, the EVA of three kind of enterprises is less than zero respectively, which 
reflects all industry is depressed. The PC channel enterprises has the highest EVA, 
ODM enterprises’ EVA is in the middle, the EVA of OBM enterprises is lowest.  
Based on the conclusion, the understand of value chain theory is deeper. the high 
value in value chain theory means monopoly power. the monopoly power not only 
reflects on the ability to determine profit distribution, but also embodies in the ability 
















competitiveness, in order to improve their ability to get resources in their production 
stage. In addition, in the face of increasing fierce competition, Taiwan PC industry can 
be prepared to have good "internal strength". The industry also can focus on the 
mainland market. 
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续下跌；2011年全球 PC市场合计出货量年增率由 2010年的 17.19%下降至 4.84%；
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